[Intraoperative transient incomplete left bundle branch block in a patient with left axis deviation in pre-anesthetic electrocardiogram].
We encountered a case of transient incomplete left bundle branch block (TILBBB) during standard mastectomy under general anesthesia. The patient was a 40 year-old female (70 kg, 164 cm) without any abnormalities on preanesthetic examinations except -61 degrees left axis deviation in exercise electrocardiogram. Adriamycin 20 mg was administered preoperatively. After the skin incision, heart rate increased from 104 min-1 to 130 min-1 and the cardiac axis gradually rotated leftward with increasing Q wave depth on leads I and aVL. We diagnosed this as blockade of the anterior branch in the left bundle branch. After the administration of fentanyl (0.2 mg) and sevoflurane (3%), the heart rate decreased to 105 min-1 and the electrocardiogram returned to the initial wave form. This anesthetic course indicated that adriamycin had slightly damaged the cardiac muscle and inadequate anesthesia had caused tachycardia and transient left bundle branch block. Left axis deviation on preoperative exercise electrocardiogram suggests that the left bundle branch can easily be blocked with an increasing heart rate. Adequate depth of anesthesia would have prevented the increase in heart rate and abnormality in the cardiac conduction process.